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Ninth District.
For JuilKo Ninth Jiullulnl District--

J. K. lloyil Anlulopn-

A wool ; from Monday IH lulior day ,

ai\il\ n holiday , Imt it IH understood that
the law creating tlio holiday does not
forhld the politicians from laboring
with tlioHO who uro resting from tholrI-

nborn. .

The WobstoP boom for vice pres-

ident appears to bo covering long dls-

tanccH and much torrltory. It may-

be that NolmiHlm can lioiiHt a oantll-

ilnto for vlco president who will ho
elected an well HH n proHldontlal noin-

ineo who cannot bo-

.It

.

IB said that llonry T. Oxnard.
president of the Atnorlcaii Hoot Sugni
company which' owns tlio Norfolk fac-

tory , IHIH aspirations to become a
United Stntt'H senator from California
to miccoi'd Hard. Mr. Oxnard has
proven himself quite a politician ami-

If ho Is set upon representing Call
fornla In the semite other candidate ! !

for' the honor will find a formidable
competitor.-

If

.

.ludgo llarnes was to attempt to-

lllo away all the good things that have
been .said of him by the papers of Ne-

braska
¬

lnco his nomination his olllco
would bo Illlod with iicrnp books. i

They have accepted Iho choice of the
convention with a unanimity (

speaks well for the campaign , and Iho
anticipation Is that of tlm unity of the
party counts for anything , the repub-
lican nomlneo will bo elected by a
record majority ,

It is noted that Mr , Tortor was In-

ovldonco at the populist convention
at Grand Island , but ho offered no ex-

planation
¬

of why ho should not put Jt
back , reserving that argument for the
miprcmo court , llo ban had his full
honor at the hands of his party , and
If ho can convince the supreme court
that those marks and brands fees arc
bin , his cup of happiness will bo com-

plete , and It is understood that ho con-

templates
¬

following ox-Governor Sav-

age
-

out of a state that treats the faith-
ful

¬

with such scant courtesy.

The World-Herald should concede
that If the railroads uro powerful
enough In Nebraska to dictate who
the republican nominee for supreme
judge should bo , they are certainly
powerful enough to have raised a can-
didate

¬

In opposition to Judge Sullivan
before the fusion convention , had the
judge's term of olllco and acts therein
boon unsatisfactory to thornbut; there
was not another name mentioned , con-

clusive
¬

evidence In the minds of many ,

that th'o rallioads have nothing to fear
from Judge Sullivan should ho bo-

elected. .

A Russian chemist has made a num-
ber

¬

of experiments to determine just
which portion of the sugar boot Is
the richest , and finds that it lies about
midway between the top and tall of
the root and midway between the
heart and the skin. Now It devolves
upon some person of scientific turn
to either develop the rich portion of
the beet so that It will bo larger than
any other portion or ascertain just
what conditions cause the sweetness
to concentrate at certain points and
undertake a course of propagation
Unit will cause llko conditions through-
out

¬

the beet.

The Lincoln high school has adopt-
ed

¬

a system of lockers to prevent the
petty stealing that has been going
on thoro. The pupils may appreciate
the convenience and the possibility of
keeping their wraps out of the reach
of other persons , but It Involves , also ,

a system as to style. Girls who wear
largo picture hats , It Is understood ,

wJll not find room in the lockers for
them and will therefore bo compjllod-
to wear smaller hats , and conform to
uniformity , lit size at least This Is
bettor , however , than having the head-
gear

¬

disappear , between the opening
and closing hours of school.-

A

.

storm of Invective has arisen
since Colonel Bryan bought his flno
Milwaukee team of carriage horses

uid many great editors are accusing
ilin of Inconwlstonoy and of an In-

out Ion to abandon the t-aiiHo of the
common people. Hut there IH nothing
n It , nothing whatever. Prom the be-

ginning
¬

of his career the colouol has
it-Id that nothing Is too good for the
oininoii people , of which ho IH ono

uid perhaps the chief one. So when
10 vindicate * the right of the common
u-oplo to drive $1,200 lonnm and breed
; [ () ( ) htdfcrH , ho IH carrying out his
irlglnal principles. State Journal.-

ATCHI80N

.

GLOBE 8IOHTO.-

A

.

blind hormi ought to know enough
lot to run away.-

I

.

I low the plugs llko to act an nwellH-

it the Hitmmor resorts !

People like ji hunlthy woman better
ban they llko a pretty ono.-

An

.

Atc.hlnon man Is so accommodat-
ing that ho KOCH by the name of " \VI-

1llnglegs.
-

. "

I'coplo are never HO carolons an-

whun they have a big lot of explosives
around.

Somehow It Is hard to look up to
and lidmlro a man who taken little
short stops.

Some people have mich a disagree-
able memory that they can remind you
of things you did a thousand years
ago.

What has become of the old fash-
loned woman who said , when ono of
her boys was hurt , that bo bled llko-

a stuck pig ?

In the average family , the skeleton
Is unpaid bills , and the closet Is the
bill collector , who knows bow old the
blllH aro.-

Wo

.

Imagine that running a board-
Ing house Is a good deal like running
a mnvspapaor , with three editions
every day In the year.

This may not bo news : A man died
and his nephew said ; "My undo Is
dead , and ho left everything ho had It

the world to an orphan asylum. " llo-
Ing asked If the old man left much
the nophuw replied : "Yes , fourteoi-
chlldrun. . "

A long time ago. Marl In Vein \\

a (Hobo carrier.Vhon ho didn't be-

have , Mrs. DoForrosI , who then luu
charge of the boys , would box

'cars. Ho Is now n Catholic priest
with nn education llulshod in Homo

Sand when Mrs. DuKorrest speaks tt
him now , she must call him "father.

It Is related that a railroad superin-
tendent

¬

lately visited Arkansas , and
drove through the country , looking at-

a largo tract of land. Stopping at n
little hotel ono day , n barefooted
young woman took him upstairs to a
dingy room. The young woman kept
looking at him and finally said : "Aro
you a traveling man ? I can't bo right
certain. Hut If you are , wo have bet-
tor

¬

rooms for traveling men. "

BATTLE CREEK.
Albert Hofmau was In Madison

Monday.
Joseph Xohnor had his house re-

painted
¬

last week.
Mike Hughes has entered the largo

News-Journal family.
Owen O'Neill wont to his ranch near

Long Pine Tuesday.
The public schools will commence

Monday , September 7.

Guy Douel of Meadow 'Grove visited
with Tom Morris Sunday.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Simmons Is very sick.

John llrozek Is building a now barn
on bis farm southwest of town.

Howard Miller and others wont to
Atkinson on a llshlug trip Tuesday.

The lawn party at Jack Malnlng's
Wednesday night was spoiled by the
rain.

Otto H. Maas and family visited at
the homo of his brother , Herman , at-
Norfolk. .

S. T. Nappor was hero from Norfolk
Wednesday looking after his farm
north of town.

J. W. Kovalok Is building a six-foot
brick walk at his corner at Depot and
Main streets.

Henry Massman has boon very sick
since Sunday with numb-rheumatism
but Is reported bettor at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herman and lit
tie son Arthur , visited from Monday
to Wednesday with his parents at-
Cloarwater. .

The Young Latdes' Good Tlmo club
gave a gala dance at the opera bouse
Monday night , all participants enjoy
ing a fine time. The Italian orchestra
of Omaha furnished the music.

The Dattlo Creek ball team won two
games In three hours and live minutes
Sunday. The first against Norfolk by
a score of 0 to 5 , and the second against
the Tildon high school by 11 to 3.

The double-headed convention held
hero last Saturday wasn't much no-
ticed. . An Omaha patent medicine
speaker attracted the crowd to the
corner of Main and Third streets.-

Rov.
.

. J. Hofman , Prof. Doerlug and
Albert Manty returned
from the Lutheran state conference
Hampton. The next state
will bo hold at Dattlo Crook.

The business men and
those conducting restaurants and
froshmont houses are preparing
make U comfortable for those

omo to HOO the horses on their trials
t speed next week ,

It has been very silent In town dur-
ng

-

the dry weather. There wore not
nuiy horses to ho neon on the street
xcopt race horses , coming In to get
cqtmlntod with the track for the moot
ni thu 2nd , 'trd and -Ith of nu'xt month-

.Jnindpa
.

( Noiiwerk , who displaced
ils hip two weeks ago by a fall in-

ho hoiiHi1 , Is Improving slowly. On-
ccount of his ago the doctor wati tin-
bio to replace the dislocated Joint

iroporly and he will probably bo a-

rlpplo thu rent of hlfi days.-

Mm.

.

. R Itaosmeyor and Mrs. Hy-
.ireduhoft

.

of ICmma , Mo. , visited for
week at the homo of tholr idstor ,

Mrs. .lolin Hrudehoft , and loft for n-

iHlt with relatives In South Dakota.-
Pholr

.

sister hero Is Htlll very weak
rom the stroke of paralysis of some
line ago.

How'o This ?

Wo offer ono hundred dollars' ro-
vard

-

for any case of catarrh that can-
lot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

} ' J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O-

.Wo
.

, w.io undT"s'c.l! , have liown; ;

1\ 1. Cheney for the last 15 years , and
Dollovo him perfectly honorable In nil
liusiucss transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West & Traux. Wholesale Druggists ,

Toledo , O. , Waldlug , Klnniui & Mar
vln , Wholesale Druggists , Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally , acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the synt-
orn. . Testimonials sent free. Pric > i

75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.-
Hall's

.

family pllly are the best.

Consumption Threatened.-
C.

.

. Ungor, 211 Maple street , Cham-
palgu , 111. , writes : "I was troubled
with a hacking cough for a year and
I thought I had consumption. I tried
v great many remedies and was un-
der the care of physicians for several
months. I used one bottle of Foloy's
Honey and Tar It cured mo and I
have no't boon troubled since.-

Klosau
.

Drug Co.

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers
Poloy's Honey and Tar affords Im-

modlato relief to asthma sufferers in
the worst stages and If taken In time
well olToc'c n cure.

Klosau Dru-j Co-

Wonderul Nerve.-
Is

.

displayed by many a man oiv
during pains of accidental cuts
wounds , brulsoi , burns , scalds , sort
foot or stiff joints. Hu'i there's IH
need for It. Huckleu's Arnlc.i Salvo
will kill the pain and cure the trouble
It's the host salvo on earth for piles
too.Tic at Asa 1C. Leonard's drug
store.

Foley's Kidney Cure.-
AMU

.
euro Hrlght's disease.-

ll
.

euro dlabetjs.i-
Vill

.

curu stone In the bladder. . ,

Will cure kidney and bladder diseases
Foloy'a Kidney Cure will euro all

diseases arising" from disordered kid-
neys or bladder.-

DeWItt

.

Is the Name
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

Salvo- look for the name Do Witt on
every box. The pure , unadulterated
Witch Hazel Is used in making Do-
Witt's

-

Witch Hazel Salvo , which Is-
ho; best salvo in the world for cuts ,
turns , brulsos , bolls , eczema and
piles. The popularity of DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo , duo to its many
euros , has called numerous worthless
ountorfelts to bo placed on the mart-
ot.

-

. The genuine bears the name of-
C. . DoWitt & Co. . Chicago.

Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Save the Children-
.Ninetynine

.

of every hundred dis-
eases that children have are duo to-

lisorders of the stomach , and those
llsordors nro all caused by inulges-
Jon.

-

. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is just
as good for children as it is for
adults. Children thrive on it. It
keeps tholr little stomachs sweet and
encourages tholr growth and devel-
opment.

¬

. Mrs. Henry Carter , 75 Cen-
tral St. , Nashville , Tonn. , says :

"My little boy is now three years old
and has boon suffering from indiges-
tion

¬

t over since ho was born. I have
had the best doctors in Nashville ,

but failed to do him any good. After
using ono bottle of Kodol ho was a
well baby. I recommend It to all
sufferers. " Kodol digests what you
eat and makes the stomach sweet.

, Sold by Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Physician Healer ) .

Dr. George K\vlug , A prominent phy-
sician

¬

of Smith's Grove , Kentucky ,
for over thirty years , writes his per-
roiml

-

experience with Foloy's Kidney
Cure : "For years I had been greatly
bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and enlarged prostate gland.-
I

.

used everything known to the pro
fosslon without rollof , until I conv-
nionced to use Foloy's Kluney Curo.
After taking thrco bottles 1 w.w on-
tlroly relieved and cured. I proscrlho-
It now dally In my practice and heart-
ily

¬

recommend it to all physician
for such troubles. I have prescribed
It in hundreds of cases with perfect
success. "

Kiosau Drug Co.-

A

.

Very Close Call.-
"I

.

stuck to my engine , although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain , " writes C. W
Uollamy. a locomotive fireman of Ilur
llngton , lown. "I was weak and pa'o
without any appotlto and all run down
As I was about to give up , I got n
bottle of Electric Hitters , and afto
taking It. I felt ns well ns I over ilk
In my llfo. " Weak , sickly , run down
people always gain now llfo , strengtl
and vigor from tholr use. Try them
Satisfaction guaranteed by Asa K
Leonard. Prlco 50 cents.

had diabetes In Its worst form ,

Marion Leo of Dunroath , Ind
eight physicians without re

Only three bottles of Foloy'

10"I Cure made mo a well man.
' Kidney Cure Is n medlcln

from poisons 'and will cure an
of kidney disease that is boyon

roach of medicine.-
Klosau

.

Drug Co.

Comniittc on Law Submits Re-

port
¬

of a Radical Nature.

THREE REMEDIES ARE PROPOSED

Combinations Are Driving Out the
Small Dealers Policy Is to Monop-

olize

¬

Trade and Commerce and Pre-

vent
¬

Free Competition.

Hot Springs , Va. , Aug. 28. At the
morning Houston of the American liar
ansoclatloii the committee on law
submitted Its report. On ,the subject
of trusts the report says this Is the
Importnrt question uov before the
Amork'Uti' oar. It says combinations
are rapidly driving out of business the
email dealer and the nmall producer ,

and that the modern combination's
primary object Is to control trade and
commerce In plain articles of produc-
tion

¬

and to Rtibmlt a moro or loss per-
feet monopoly In place of more or
less free competition. The report pro-
posed the lollowlng remedies :

"First Wo can tax them to death ;

or , If that Is too radical a remedy , wo
can tax thorn until their growth mid
enlargement is Impeded-

."Second
.

Wo can compel them to
render bettor and cheaper service.-

"Third
.

If necessary , the state Itself
can enter the Industrial field ns a pro-

ducer
¬

and restore the force of compe-
tition to its former supremacy by be-

coming
¬

Itself a competitor of trusts. "
lion. Charles F. Mandorson of Ne-

braska said the report was calculated
to rend the association asunder.

There was very animated discussion
over a motion to table the report.
Finally a resolution offered by F. N.
Judson of Missouri , directing that the
report be committed , with instruc-
tions to the committee to report rem-
edies

¬

for Illegal combinations which
threaten commercial Intercourse , was
adopted.

THE MARKETS ,

Closing Prices of Grain Established
by the Chicago Board of Trade

Before Closing at Noon.
Chicago , Aug. 28. Special to The

News : Following are the closing
prices on Chicago grain markets to-

day
¬

:

Wheat September , 81 % ; Decem-
ber.

¬

. 82Vi ; May , 81 % .

Corn Cash , 50 % ; September , 50 % ;

December , 50 % ; May , 51.
Oats Cash , U5 ; September , 35 ; De-

cember , yCVi ; May , 37 % .

Yesterday's Quotations.
, AUK. "I. 1'rloos In tlie grain

pits showed ronslilonililc linprovi'im-nt to-
ilny.

-
. Wcntlip'luJrliTM , reports of ilnmnjc-

to crops In Xcliriiskn , fining outside rnnr-
Ki'ts

-

HIM ) eiililcs till innile fur nn extremely
strong whi'Mt nmrl.et iinil hut for the gro.it-
nmoimt of long wheat tlint oiune. out ,
n much Ini-Kcr mlvmiL'i would linve been
recanted. Tht tmirkot closed Drill , at n-

gnln of vWMfc'1 ' for September mid TiffVjC
for DeteiuliiT. Corn followed the fame
Konornl trend an whont. n 1 cloned with
September up Vic mid December WtfT'.ic
better. September OHH showed a gnlu of-
IMi'Jc , with Heee1 'XT unchanged. Pro-
visions wore IricKiilar , closing Tie higher to
Ifio lower. ( MoHlng prices :

Wln.itSept. . , hlKu ; Dec. , 8 H4lS-c :
May , M .c.

CoinSept. . , file ; Dec. , fili,4ir( ( lc ; Mny ,
-

OatN-Scpt. , : ; nc( ; Doc. , StHfiei Mny , 38
. .

I'nrk-Sept. , $ l'J.rO ; Oct. , 12.07 ; Stay , 18.02-
Lnrd Sept. .' ys.i'i ; Doc. , 7.05 ; Jan. ,
. (ii : Oct. . 707Xj.
Itllis-Sept. , 7.CO ; Jan. . 11.00 ; Oct. , 770.Ctdi-ngo dish I'rlcos N'o. 2 rod wheat ,

MViWJIii' : No. 3 red wlieat. Sl'X..fiSL.'o ; No.
2 spring wheat , S7c ; No. I ! BprliiK wheat ,
8-lc : No. ! hard whvut , 81c ; No. 3 hard
wheat , SOCl.'W.sc ; No. 1! cash corn , 51H"i
Dl4c ; No. .' 1 eiisli corn , .r l'JTTr l c ; Nn. 2-

yollen - corn , ntftVIVto! { ; No. 2 cash oats ,

82e ; No. 2 white oats , 30 B37V6c ; No. 3
white ontB ,

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , AUK. 27. Cattle Hocolpts , 2 , .

217 : steady to Htrong ; natives. f400QO.CO ;
cows and uelfoiH , 17VMS."

; xtockem anil-
feeders. . S'.TiO-'M.lO. HugsItecelpts. . 0ai ;
lOc lower ; light , 3.o5 0.IU ; rnvdlun ami

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbtt of-

Dargorton , Tonn. , saw her dyltt ? and
Avoro powerless to save her. The
most skillful physicians and avery
remedy used , failed , while consump ¬

tion was slowly but surely taking her
llfo. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption turned
despair into joy. The nrst bottle
biought immediate rollof and its con
tinned nso completely cured her. Its
the most certain cure in the world for
all throat and lung troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and ? 100. Trial
bottles free at Asa K Leonard's drug
store.

Many persons In this community
are suffering from kidney complaint
who could avoid fatal results by us-
ing Foloy's Kidney Curo-

.Kicsau
.

Druij Co.

Potent Pill Pleasure.
The plus that are potent In tholr

action and pleasant in effect are Do-

Witt's
-

Little Early Risers. W. S-

Philpot , of Albany , Ga. , says : "Dur-
ing a bilious attack I took ono. Sinai
as it was It did mo moro good than
calomel , blue mass or any other pills
I over took and at the same time i
effected mo pleasantly. Little Early
Risers are certainly a good pill.1

Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Domestic Troubles.-
It

.
Is exceptional to find a family

whore there are no domestic rupture
occasionally , but these can bo les-
soned by having Dr. King's Now Llfi
Pills around. Much trouble they sav-
by tholr great work in stomach am
liver troubles. They not only rollov
you , but cure. 25c , at Asa K. Leon
ard's drug store.

SETS THE
OM FIRE

No disease causes so much bodily discomfort , or itches , ntid burns like
Eczema. Ik-ginning often with a slight redness of the skm it gradually
spreads , followed by pustules or blisters from which n gummy , sticky fluid
oozes which dries ntid scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It ap-
pears

¬

on different parts of the body but oftcticst upon the back , arms , hands ,
legs mid face , and i9 a

TM , T nnnnnood, nt tlmos PBtoho8 on the in-tormcn -t at
times , especially at

ow worse , ttiiu J. was conviut-
I'wnn

- - -night or when over allllctod with Eczoran. I con-
BUltod

-
novorul jbysiclnii8 anil n num-

ber
¬

of specialists , ami unod several ex-
ternal

-The of ISczc-

ma
cause - applications , rooolvlnir butis n too acid and sllL'ht tnmporary rollof. In Jouruary-

Igeneral unhealthy docldod to try B. B. S. , and In loss thancon-

dition
¬

n month I oxporlnnood a olianfro lor the
of the blood. imttnr. nnd bv Mny nil syinptoniB naa

The itching . Mid rfouiul myBolf ontlro-
lv

-terrifying oitrod , nml have liad no return of
and burning is pr-
odlS

- the dlsotiso alnoo. W. 1 iJJtuoiii-
Stockman's Advortlalnff Atrouoy.

lUl"l'1
°
nVSnSl St

' CUyrilS :
porcX irc kin ofiL fiery poisons with which the blood-current is over-

loaded
-

While external applications , such ns
washes , soaps , salves and powders aresoot lung and
cooling they do not enter into the blood itself or
touch the real cause of the disease , but VS. S. S.
does , and purifies , enriches , and strengthens the

thin acid blood nnd cleanses and builds up the general system , when the
skin clears off and Eczema with all its terrifying symptoms disappears.

Sum ! for our free book on the Skin and its diseases. No charge for
medical advice. THE SIVIFTSPECJFtG CO. , ATLANTA,

Schtitz Means
The best nmterialr the best that money can buy.-

A
.

brewery as clean as your kitchen ; the utensils as clean ,

The cooling done in filtered air , in a plate glass room.
The beer aged for months' , until thoroughly fermented , so-

it will not cause biliousness.
The beer filtered , then sterilized in the bottle-
.You're

.

always welcome to the brewery for the owners ore
proud of it. For sale by

And the size of it proves that Wm MGfH.e.rner'
people know the worth of

Ask
for the
Hrewtry-
Uottltitg. .

1

The Beer That Hade Milwaukee Famous

C. W. BRAASCH ,

GOAIjf)

Swcotwater Book Spring- .

Scranton Hard Coal ,

'PHONE 61.

f w.A j- $ &&$ < <W &$<$ &&S <$><S i <i> <S>< $'it_

Get What You Ask for at. . .

ALL ORDERS are Pilled Promptly and with Cure. Our
goods are FIRST-GLASS in every particular. We know pre-
cisely

¬

what is wauted by tiur custoimirH-

.We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money , ] 1

lde flaln St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.

SUBSCRIBER'S BALLOT.-
H

. X
; 4 icli H

The Norfolk News :

Enclosed find ?. for
5 subscription to

The Norfolk Daily News , The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal ,
( Erase Quo Not Wanted. )

With it I cast lor
jjr of. Nebraska , as my choice ill The News T

Horse and Bnggy Contest.

Received above amount
|,-.M 4.Mr H''M

FREE VOTE.-
M.4

.
-t H M **4

| The Norfolk News Popular Prize Contest , NO , 19 ,
4

I hereby vote for

of Nebraska , as my choice in

The Norfolk News Free Horse and Boggy Contest.

( This Coupon , when clipped from'The News aud properly
filled out counts for ONE VOTE , if deposited before Saturday

$ con , September 5 , 1003.

SESSIONS & BELL
Undertakers and Fmbalmers ,

Sessions llk! , , Norfolk Avonno ,

NORFOLK. . NKIIKASKA.

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIRN.

Graduate of Araoriran School ofOsteo-
pa'hy

-

, under fonuder of the science ,

Residence and oftlce , 307 Madison Ave.
Hours troiu 0 a.in to 4 p. m.

O

DINNERS , 25 cts.
( Sunday Included. )

Fry's Restaurant.
310 Norfolk Avenue-

.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
teopathlc Physician.D-

leoasea
.

both ncuta and clirnnlo Buccotsfutlrtreated without UBO of drugs or knife ,

Ofllco at residence , 109 North 10th Street ,

Phone , No. 251 NOBFOLK


